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TT I47 : COURTYARDAFTER EXCAVATION

THE SECOND SEASON IN TT 147 (LUXOR)
In January - February 2004 the second field seasonwas conducted in TT 147 by the
Theban Tombs Project, directed by Dr. B. Ockinga. A good start had been made the
previousseasonwith the cleaningof the wall paintingsand the conservationof the walls of
the chapel.This work was continued and with the cleaningof the walls of the northern end
of the Broad Hall, along with the ceiling of the whole chapel, the task of cleaning and
recoveringthe wall paintingshas been successfullycompleted.The task of rebuilding the
lower sectionsof the plasteredwalls, which had been destroyedby floodwater, will be
continued in the coming campaign.
In the previous season,preliminary study of the inscriptions, before the cleaning of the
walls had been completed,had given the impression that the northern half of the tomb was
systematically decoratedfor the "Head elder of the portal" and the southern half for the
"Scribe and counter of the cattle of Amun". After the cleaning of the northern end of the
Broad Hall the picture is clearerand it hasbeenrevealedthat the "Scribe and counterof the
cattle of Amun" also appears prominently in the northern half of the Broad Hall, in
particular to the north of the doorway on the east wall where, as in the parallel position on
the wall to the south of the door, he appears,along with his wife, as a large-scale figure
presentingofferings to Amun at the Beautiful Festivalof the Valley. He is thus the senior
and dominant of the two tomb owners.
In the report on our activities in the previous season(November- December 2002) the
hope was expressed that future excavations would produce inscribed finds that may
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provide informationon the tomb'sowners.In this season,in the courseof the excavationof
ihe courtyard, one type of artefact was recoveredthat does enable us to plausibly identify
the main tomb-ownei, namely the person who held the title "Scribe and counter of the
cattle of Amun". A number of t8tn-Dynastyfunerary coneswere found, the majority of
which belong to an individual called Neferrenpet. There were two types of cones' one
inscribed for the "Wab-priest of Amun and Counter of the Cattle of Amun, Neferrenpet",
the other for the "Keeper of the Storeroom(s) of Amun and Wab-priest of Khons,
Neferrenpet".
As evidence, funerary cones that are no longer still in their original position, namely
embeddedin the fagadeof a tomb, need to be consideredwith caution since they are often
found in location, ft* r.-ol ed from the tomb to which they originally belonged. However,
the cones in question were found in various archaeological contexts in the courtyard,
including in levels verY close
to the original floor level and
: near the tomb's facade, which
makes it unlikelY that theY are
stray finds and makes it
almost certainthat theYbelong
il
il
to the tomb. We can therelbre
conclude with a fair degreeof
*
ffi
certainty that the PrimarY
;i*Ii
owner of TT 147 was a man
called NeferrenPet.HoPefullY,
TT 147:044
TT 147:059
future work on the tomb, in
particular the excavation of
TT I47 z FI,'NERARY CONES ON NNTNN-NENPET
the funerarY aPartments, will
confirm the above conclusion and also provide evidencefor the identity of the "Head elder
of the portal".
A start was made on the excavationof the courtyard. A complex stratigraphy was revealed,
showing evidence of activity over a long period of time. Apart from fragmentary_pottery,
only a small number of objects were recoveredthat can safely be datedto the 18"' Dynasty
u*ong them the above-mentionedfunerary cones, a small fragment of a stele and a very
smalllragment of the top of a blue glass kohl jar, decoratedwith vertical yellow lines. One
jars,
of the most interesting discoveries dating to this period was a deposit of pottery
several containing blue and red pigment, found under a large slab of limestone that had
formed part of ihe nonhern wall of the courtyard; this was part of the equipment
abandoned by the artisans who had originally painted the scenes of the tomb. The
abandonmentof this material may be connectedwith the unfinished state of the decoration
of the tomb, as seenin the empty text registersaccompanyingthe figures on the walls'
On the south side of the courtyard, against the east wall, the remains of a mud brick
structure was found that probably served as a cult emplacement. This conclusion was
underpinnedby the discoviry of the opening of a shaft situated directly in front of it. The
shaft was located only at the end of the season,which meantthat it could not be excavated,
a task that will have to be left over for the coming season.
Hopefully, future work on the tomb, in particular the excavation of the funerary
apartments,will provide evidence for the identity of Neferrenpet's wife, as well as the
identity of the secbndowner of the tomb, the "Head elderof the portal", and his wife.
Dr. BoYo Ockinga

REPORT ON THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION
The exhibition, On Site Insight: An Australian Archaeological Excavation in Eg,,pt, was displayed
at the Fountain Court, ParliamentHouse, Sydney, from 14th Septemberuntil lst October,2004.
The exhibition was curatedand photographedby EfS Alexakis. The openingevent was launched
by the Hon Dr Meredith BurgmanMLC in the presenceof about300 people.
The exhibition focussedon the excavations,at Saqqara,of ProfessorNaguib Kanawati. It included
imagesof the excavationsite- specificallythe tomb of Mereruka,the local workers,the Macquarie
University team, the richly detailedtomb scenesand the picturesquelocal village.
The show featured approximately 70 framed and captioned photographs,mural size introduction
panelsand life size tomb wall scenes.A video presentationby FabianAstore evocativelybrought
to life scenesfrom the site and was accompaniedby ancient Egyptian music recreatedby Michael
Atherton. Numerous visitors commentedon the effective use of the personal insights which
accompaniedthe photographs.This was best expressedby various statementsin a comment book
at the venue "a colourful, informativeexhibition showing friendshipas well as achievingresearch",
"what a wonderful exhibition, beautiful photographs recording extraordinary work" and
"outstanding....it bringsthe site diggingsto life".
The event celebrated25 years of Egyptology at Macquarie University and coincided with the
fortieth anniversaryof the University. The exhibition was madepossiblethrough generousfunding
provided by The AustralianWheatBoard and MacquarieUniversity.

LATEST ACQUISITIONSIN THE MUSEUM OF ANCIENT CULTURES
of AncientHistorywill holda launchof the
TheMuseumof AncientCultures
andtheDepartment
latest acquisitions of ancient artefactsin the museum's collections.Members of the Department
will introduceselectpiecesfrom Ancient Egypt, Palestine,Greece
through illustratedpresentations
and Rome.
The launch will be held on Friday,November5,2004 at 6.30pmfor 7.00pmstart.Wine and cheese
will be servedafter the presentations.
All welcome.
RSVP by November 1,2004on 98508833or email:anne.irish(@mq.edu.au

FORTHCOMING ANCIENT HISTORY LECTURESAND SEMINARS
Dr Kate da Costa

26 October 2004

Lampsfrom the Holy Land

27 October 2004

The Mother as Martyr

l0 November 2004

Martyrdom in Shi'ite Islam

12 November 2004

Report on recentfieldtrip to Pompeii

1 December 2004

Constantine'sMother, the True Cross and OId King Cole Dr Antonina Harbus
and launch ofDr John Lee's book Biblicol Greek Languoge and Lexicography
followed by ChampagneSupper

12 December2004

MAHA Annual GeneralMeeting followed by
Cinematographyin Old Kingdom Tomb Scenes

Brad Windon
AnthonyBillingsly
MelissaMance

Prof. Naguib Kanawati

For time, venueand charge(if any) pleaseseethe Ancient History website
at www.anchist.mq.edu.au
or ring 9850 8833

THANK YOU
At the recent Annual Conferencea very successfulraffle was held. Your support of our fund
raising activities is very importantas it contributestoward researchand to the ACE work in Egypt;
we thank you for your encouragement.
The Activities Committeewishesalso to sincerelyexpress
its appreciation to the donors of the prizes and to congratulatethe winners thereof.

The First Prize of TWO ECONOIvIY CLASS AIRLINE TICKETS to any Australian Capital City
donatedby QANTAS was won by Ms SandraParker. SecondPrize - 6 DVD Boxed Set of LORD
OF THE RINGS, donated by Jason Rodgers, HMV Macquarie Centre, was won by Dr. Judith
Brophy. Books donatedby Caroline Riddell and Debbi Jandagi,wine by Wandin Valley Estate
and place mats by Tom Lockley were won by John Bourke, Dr. Gae Callender,Tom Lockley and
Dr. Karin Sowada.

CALICO BAGS
we have a limited number of calico bagsleft for sale at a cost of $5'00 per bag' There is a choice
of a black or red design.You may purchasethesedirect from the A.C.E. office or forward a cheque
madepayableto "Macquarie University" for $6.45 per bag (includespostage).

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Reports 21 - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq, Mereruka and His Fomily, Part I: The Tomb of
Meryteti (Oxford 2004)
Reports 22 - B. Ockinga et al, Amenemonethe Chief Goldsmith.A New Kingdom Tomb in the Teti
Cemeteryat Saqqara (Oxford 2004)

A.C.E.PUBLICATIONS
Lists of the contents of B.A.C.E. (1990 - 2004) and also the A.C.E. current publications are
availableon requestto anyoneinterestedin purchasinga publication.
The Bulletin of the Australian Centre for Egtptologl Volume 15 will be forwarded with the
January 2005 Newsletter. The price of the Bulletin has been increasedto $12 (incl. CST) for
Membersand $ l5 (incl. GST) for Non-members.Thesenew pricesapply to all back issues.
The price of Reports I to 18 is $44 each (incl.GST) and Reports 19 onward is $55 each (incl.
GST).

MAAT BOOKS
Maat Books is offering Rundle Members a peffnanent l0o/o discount off all books purchased.
Pleasesee website www.maatbooks.com.auor ring (02) 9639 9853 for a complete list of titles
available.Don't forget to identifu yourselfas a RundleMemberto receivethis discount.

REMINDER NOTICE FOR RUNDLE MEMBERSHIP
A membershiprenewal form has been included with this newsletterfor members who have not
renewed for 2004-2005. It would be appreciatedif all membershipscould be renewedby l5th
December2004 at which datenon-financialmemberswill be deletedfrom our list.
The Bulletin will be mailed to membersin January2005 alongwith the Newsletter.
NB: e-mails- we havehad manyreturnede-mailsdueto incorrectaddresses.If you would like to receive
notificationson-linepleaseensuree-mailaddresses
arewrittenclearlyon your forms andnoti$ uswhenthey
change.
A recordingon our answeringmachinewill notify membersof any late changesto eventsor functions.
Pleasering after 5 pm in the weekbeforeany functionor event
All chequesshould be madeto MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY and all prices quoted include GST
All mail and enquiries should be oddressedto
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2109

Phone:(02) 9850 8848
9.30am- 3 p*, Monday - Friday
e-mail: egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

